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ABSTRACT. Pyridostigmine bromide (PB) is a reversible cholinesterase inhibitor used routinely in the treat-
ment of myasthenia gravis and recently by the US Army as a prophylactic agent against potential nerve gas
attack in the Persian Gulf War. Pyridostigmine has been implicated as one of several possible causative
factors associated with Persian Gulf illnesses. To investigate toxic interactions between PB and other drugs,
male ICR mice received contralateral ip injections of either a selected adrenergic drug or caffeine, followed
I5 min later by PB. Representative isobolograms plotted for each drug interaction illustrate that a B-adreno—
ceptor agonist (isoproterenol), selective B2—adrenoceptor ‘agonists (saibutamol, terbutaline), al-and <12-
adrenoceptor antagonists (yohimbine, phentolamine, prazosin), ias well as the stimulant caffeine, strongly
potentiate the lethal effect of PB. Agents with agonist activity at both u— and B—adrenoceptors (epinephrine,
nbrepinephrine) additively increase PB—induced lethality. The potentiation of toxicity between PB and these
agents was counteracted by pretreatment with atropine and atropine methyl nitrate. An u2—adrenoceptor agonist
(clonidine) and B-adrenoceptor antagonists (propranolol, nadolol, acebutolol) dicl not increase PB-induced
lethalities. These data demonstrate a toxic synergism between PB, several commonly used classes of adrenergic
agents and caffeine when exposure occurs in different combinations. Future studies into the mechanism(s) of
these interactions may bring into question the usage of PB as a protective agent in combat conditions as well
as delineate any possible contributions of the drug to Persian Gulf illnesses.



 

Pyridostigmine bromide (PB) is a quaternary
dimethyl carbamate that has been used histori-
cally at relatively high: 'd1oses_.(2‘00-1400 ‘mg/d)
treat myasthenia.gravisiga'neur0muscular.dis----#
order characterized by skeletal muscle weak-
ness band fatigability_ (l); Since yl986, PBi
has been recommended by the US Army for use
as 21 prophylactic agent.against‘organophos-
phate (OP) nerve gases (2)., Organophosphates
bind irreversibly to “acetylcholinesterase
(AChE) ~in“ thej'centra1_.(CNS)" and. peripheral
(PNS) nervous ‘system "to _prevent _hydrolysis
of acetylcholine (ACh) at sites of choliner-
gic transmission;- As a result, ACh accumu-
lates at cholinergic receptor sites, produc-
ing_ excessive ,parasympathetic 'stimulation
leading tfltimately ix) muscle paralysis and
death. In. contrast, prophylactic doses of
PB (30 zmg, po, tid) reversibly inhibit 305
40% of AChE_activit'yi~in__.the PNSfto protect-
it from permanent inactivation by OP chemical
warfare agents. 'Spontaneous dissociation
over time restores an adequate level of AChE
activity to maintain life, -providing “that
atropine and oxime treatments are also admin-
istered at the time of exposure (3). It is
assumed that PB -does not cross the blood"-
brain barrier to enter the_CNS,.since it is
a positivelyqfichargedf agent land‘ therefore
should not interfere with_cognitive function(3); . .._ _ _. -,7. _; -,- ,. g .

'The first usage of PB in a combat situation
occurred ‘during _the' _Persian >iGulf ”'War.
Between August 1990 and April 1991, approxi-
mately 700,000‘ US 'troops' were deployed, to
they Persian Gulf where -some _were exposed
simultaneously, to 2i'variety zit potentially
toxic insults, including "chemical ’Warfare
agents, toxic fumes,” pesticides, infectious
diseases, multiple. immunizations, chemopro-
phylactic agents‘ and psychological stress
(4). Since returning} fromf:theT war, =an
estimated 5,000-80,000“ soldiers ‘have com-
plained of a persistent array of inexplicable
symptoms- ranging? from 'headache, loss of
memory, fatigue, muscle and joint pain,_and
ataxia, ‘U3 skin rash, respiratory difficul-
ties and gastrointestinal disturbances;:(5)-_,
Pyridostigmine has been implicated as a pos-
sible causative agent linked .to-~these. il-
lnesses based (n1 reports of aeute side ef-
fects which were experienced by a number of
soldiers during the Gulf War (4,6), the queer
tionable compliance of troops to the recom-
mended dosing regimens (7), lack of knowledge
iniregard 1x1 drug interactions-which nnght
increase the acute .or chronic toxicity_ of
the drug" (6)',"‘-‘- and -'t_hfe" unknown ’-respons-e of
the human body to the drug under extreme con-
dit-ions of stress y" co-mpa‘ra'b"_le t‘o“t_h_ose_;. e_n—f
countered in war (4J6).+~ "i 1 q if ' i B P

.Enhancement xxf activity Within the sympa-
thetic V(adrenergic)="nervous'"systemf is ;OnG
of many responses- to fpsychologioal -str6SS$
in addition tQ.other changes in CNS function;
behavioral‘ a1terations,f and. disturbances_ in
the immune, cardiovascular*£uu1 gastrointes-
tinal systems (8). {Friedman et al (9) showed“ "
that stresS+induced“alteratiens in the blood-
brain barrier may allow PB to act centrally;
as demonstrates-d‘ by 'decr'ea‘s’ed brain ‘ ACh~E ‘»a_c*-*-I
tivity' and' increased. brain 'leve1si of 1}-fos
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oncogene and AChE mRNAs following peripheral
administration of “PB _under conditions ,of
stress; ‘Recent investigations Fhave linked
the eXp0su’5I*ii3= ,'PB' and the insect
repellent‘"N,N—diethyl#m%toluamidee (DEET) to
increased ‘lethality 'in “rats_ (10), chickens
(ll), and mice-(12).- In studies of inter-
actions between hydrolytic,enzyme_inhibitors
andf DEBT in _German. cockroaches, Moss (13)
proposed ‘that DEET - may_ Ihave -linherent
adrenergic» activity Pthatr could-_play 21 role
in its toxic interaction with PB. ,

Based, on gthe premise that“ activation} of
the sympathetic nervous system could be in-
volved in an adverse_response to PB, we chose
to'. investigate? combinations ;Jof» -PB and
se1eeted~adrenergic agents to probe the pos+
sibility of an acute_interaction between an
enhanCed* ;cho1inefgiC' state- and altered
adrenergic activity. Several of these agents
are commonly prescribed, for ‘the treatment
of asthma and for regulation of blood pres-
sure; (l4)l. .Caffeine‘.Was .also included in
this study because of its prevalence in com-
mon 'stimulatory_ beverages tand fits 'ability
to- increase 'levels are circulating catecho—
laminesl(l5). _ V v '

“MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals" “ ” ' ' -
Pyridostigmine ~ bromide, ~(i)—epinephrine

hydrochloride, (i)-arterenol bitartrate salt
(norepinephrine), (i)-isoproterenol hydro~
chloride,’ sa1butamol,_ terbutaliney hemisul-
fate, .yohimbine~ hydrochloride, ;phentolamine
hydrochloride§'Yprazosinu hydrochloride, caf-
feine,‘,clonidinej hydrochloride; DL-propra—
Anololjgjhydrochloride, "nadolol,"” acebutolol

- ihydrochlorideQ<atropine sulfate and atropine
methyl 'nitrateg'werel purchased from Sigma
Ch¢mi©31S CS$TB0ui$r=MO)- Z. = " ,

Animals ' - V ;
t;Ma1e{ICR“mice (20-24 g) were purchased from
Harlan sprague Dawley Inc*(1ndianapolis, IN)
and.$h6used- in vthe_ central animal “facility
which was maintained at 22 i 1 C with a 12-
h light+dark cycle;- Tap water and laboratory
chow vwere provided_ ad llibitum. - Mice were
randomly assigned to treatmeni~groups, housed
in plastic cages with 6-10 animals/cage, and
allowed to acclimate to the animal facility
environment for 48‘h before dosing. "

ynrug Treatment.‘ _ _.,1 .
’All drugs were dissolved in distilled water

immediately ‘prior "to? each) experiment. _ In-
dividual drugs were administered ip at vary-
ins doses in a volume of 10 mL]kg body weight
1:0 r g-r‘O1.1ps= _;<§:>f” 36-"f-109. .mi"ce; -a'r’id J -thetnumber of
deathsTwerefrecorded"after.24fh,r-Fixed-doses
of" adrenergic drugs _and* caffeine for_ drug
ii111>eracti'onl 's’tu*die's “Were-‘11se-l‘ected at; refer-
eflcéfi doses (16;l7) and demonstrated to cause
no“ adverse “effect: ‘ epifiephrifie,' 5 ior 10
 ms/ks? B°rePiH@phrine;.713=0r 10-ms/ks; iso-
protéififlfilx 43 mg/R8} saIbutamol, 0.4 tn? 018
mg/hg;Gfterbutaline,=*5‘1mg}kg§' phentolamine,l
1-*m€/kgJ_.PraZ0sin, 2 mg/kg;‘ryohimbine, 1



mg/kg; caffeine, 5 mg/kg; clonidine, 1 mg/kg;
propranolo1;§1i5-cu‘ 3 mg/kg; nadolol, 1~or
5 mg/kg; and acebutolo1,7 1..or <5. mg/kg.
Single» ip" injections Iof (these ‘agents 'were
administered at 'the.-abover doses to lgroups
of— 6-10 animals, (followed. 15 null later» by
a_ single contralateral ip injection of PB
(1, 2 cu‘ 3’mg/kg).- Mice were returned to
their cages and .0bserved 'continuously for
1 h after dosing. 'Number of deaths was re-
corded after 24.h.“ <‘ 8 I ." .j

In a separate study, groups of 6-10 animals
were pretreated_with a musqarinic antagonist
prior0t0'severalyof*thelabove,drug*combina-
tions.“ Mice were given simultaneous contra-
lateralliplinjections1ofpeitherfatropiner(10
mg/kg) or atfbpine methyl nitrate (5.4 mg/kg)
and "an ‘adrenergic1.ag6nt_ (epinephrine, 15
mg/kg; norepinephrine, 7.3 mg/kg;‘salbutamol,
0.8 mg/kg; yohimb'i.n;e,‘-,_.‘1,,j-Big/kg.)".or c_.a.ff.einIe’<5 or 10mg/kg>-r@‘11owed .15 min leer by
PB (3 mg/kg), and lethality was recorded over
a 24 h period. I .. " ' ‘ " A A

Data Analysis -;»~ " ~:
LDQT values and 95% confidence limits (CL)

for individual drugs. and ‘for PB in the
.presence of a constant dose of each adrener-
gic drug or [caffeine were calculated; using
a computerized version_of the Litchfield Wil-
coxon analysis (18)." Isobolograms were then
plotted to -establish whether' combined. drug
effects were greater, equal‘ or -less ‘than
would~ be _expected._based on the individual
activity of the drugs and the theory of dose
additivity, »as discussed by 'Gessner (19).
Briefly, an iscbologram is 21 graphic repre-
sentation of equieffective doses of 2_drugs,
using rectangular coordinates, such that the
coordinate plane is defined by the dose axes
of each drug. An isobol is a contour_line,
or line of simple addition,_where all points
represent equieffective quantities of the
2 drugs. LD§)s and 95% CL for co-adminis-
tered drugs can‘then be plotted on the same
graph, and‘drug interactions can be evaluated
based on “whe-re"_'the "points fall in rel'ati"on
to the line of additivity. If a point falls
below the line of additivity, without over-
lapping' CLs, the interaction ;hs considered
to be supra—additive, indicating-potentiation
of effects. I 1 1 -Y

Table 1. LD50s with 95%‘ CL for individual drugs at 24 hrs.

b ' 24 hr LD50 . Lower Upper
pg; _  (mg/kg) 95% CL 0 e5%cL  

caffeine .
- epinephrine

., isoproterenol
norepinephrine
phentolamine
PB -

‘ salbutamol
terbutaline
Y°himb.i!l°_* 6

 251.3
8 s 12.8

. . 255.3
- 30.9

t   104.3
4.3

.1665
P. 186.3

- 42.1

234.3
8.5

- 35.0
. 23.7
8.9.2

. ~.3.9
155.0
168.9

7.5

269.4
19.1

1860.5
40.-2.

1-22.0
4.9

l78;9
HBA. @: .
237 4

 nnsmrrs   
The 24 in LD5Os and 95%%CL‘fOI_iDdiVidU&1

drugs are reported in Table 1. (The LD50 of
prazosin‘waspnotrdeterminedvdue.to;so1ubility
difficulties; at rsqgh, high. doses.< Instead,
an _LD»50_ value of“6"0 mg/kg‘ with 95% CL be-
tween 47—+*77 mg./kgmwas ‘assu-med for prazosin
based (xi a report by Noguchi et a1.(20) for
ip dosing in male ICR mice; “The above data
were used in conjunction with LDSO data de-
rived-from the binary mixtures.0f each drug
with PB to plotiisobolograms. r . .,_

In» the- drug (interaction ystudies, .c0ntrol
animals that received the selected doses of
each adrenergic agent or caffeine alone did
not __'e-xhibit_-adver.s‘e" effects, ‘except for epine-
Phrine and 'norepinePhrine; both Tof. which
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Figure I. ~lsobolograms illustrating the combined lethal
effects (L050) of PB with fixed doses of isoproterenol
(3 Ymg/kg), salbutamol (0.0 tn’ 0.8 mg/kg), terbutaline
(5 mg/kg), yohimbine (1 mg/kg), phentolamine (1 mg/kg),
prazosin= (2 mg/kg) or caffeine (5 mg/kg). cThe open
circle at the upper left of each isobologram represents
the“"LD“5‘0' with 695% confidence limits. (cL)" of -PB. alone,
while the corresponding open circle at the lower right
depicts the L050 with 95% CL for the second drug alone.
Solid and dashed negative slope diagonals represent the
locus of expected LD50 points for combinations of the
2 agents, and the lower 95% CL of this line,_respective-
ly,'given.dose additivity. Solid circles represent the
L050-points.with 95% CL for binary combinations of the

 t d-rugs _i-nfm'-ice. 5   t t  .
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Table 2. LD50s with 95% CL~_l'or PB following administration of
‘adrenergic drugs at fixed doses.‘ - ' " ‘

Adrener'gic*drug (mg/kg) -24hr LD50 Lower ’ Upper " A
" p_ PB, 7;)’  "(nigi/leg); 95‘{qQL" 9s%cL

-caffeine (5) " _ V 12.5“ 1.9 3.3
epinephrine (5) 362.6 " 2.2 3.1  
epinephrine(l0) ‘:'i"0.9" e 0.3 ' -2.3 -
is0protereno1(3) ‘2;0 " 1.5 ' 2.6

' norepinephrine (7.3) - 2.2 1.8 2.9‘ "
norepinephrine (10) ‘ 2.2 ~ 1.3 " " 3.6
phentolamine-(1) 2.7 2.3 3.2
prazosin (2) ' -2.4 2.0 " ’ 2.8
salbutamol (0.4)" ' 2.5 2.0‘ 3.1
salbuta.mol*(0.8) ' 2.4 ’ ‘ 2.8
terbuta1ine(5) V 2.6 . 2.1 ' 3.3
yohitnbine (1) - j i 1.8 ' 1.4 WW 2.3 '

caused slight tremor, increased respiration
and decreased activity ill the animals. Py-
ridostigmine administered alone at 1. mg/kg
did not produce any adverse reactions; how-
ever increasing the dose to-2 mg/kg produced
skeletal muscle tremor and inactivity, while
3 mg/kg caused*tremor, lacrymation, salivae
tion and respiratory depression ‘resulting
in approximately 12.9 i 3.8 (SE) % lethality,
with convulsions immediately preceding death.
Pretreatment with selected doses (H? the 6-
adrenoceptor agonist isoproterenol, selective
B?-adrenoceptor agonists salbutamol and ter-
butaline, d@- and cg-adrenoceptor rantagonist
phentolamine, (selective cl-adrenoceptor ,an+
tagonist prazosin, selective <m;adrenoceptor
antagonist yohimbine, and the stimulant cafe
feine significantly increased lethality when
combined with PB at the doses tested, as
shown in Fig 1. The observed LD50s and 95%
UL (Table 2) :fln? each drug combination did
not overlap the 95% CL for the line of dose
additivity, providing clear-evidence of p0.-
tentiation of the drug interaction (19), even
in the cases of yohimbine and isoproterenol
where large (HJ were noted. The d- and B-
adrenoceptor agonists epinephrine<n'norepine-
phrine, combined with PB,‘ produced only an
additive increase in lethality as illustrated
in Fig 2. The dZ—adrenoceptor agonist
clonidine and B—adrenoceptor antagonists pro-
pranolol, nadolol and acebutolol did not in-
crease 1PB~induced lethalities at tfiua doses
tested (data not shown). Virtually all
lethal effects of the‘ drug _interaction
studies were manifested within the first 30
min after PB administration. The time- to
reach death did not appear to be accelerated
compared to that of PB administered. alone.

Mice- pretreated with -either- atropine or
atropine nmthylnitrate exhibited-a-dramati~
cally~ reduced incidence ’of lethality for
epinephrine, norepinephrine,- salbutamol,
yohimbine or~»c-affei-ne combined with PB, as
shown in Table 3. -_' "i - e -

° ‘DISCUSSION 3

Pyridostigmine bromide is zur anticholines-
terase _agent that has 'been ‘used. safely for
decades _to 'treat' the ~neurological disorder
known as myasthenia gravisf However, the re-
cent 'i"1nplicatii_on of "PB as a causative agent
in Persian Gulf illnesses requires consider-
ation ”of' they potential“ modification of PB
toxicity by *concurrently ingested drugs or
exposed ‘chemicals, environmental variables
and f_underlying pathological ‘"conditions.
Previous studies have discussed the potential
for adverse interactions between PB and aness
thetic agents commonly used in surgery under
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. . . \Table 3. Percent lethality at 24 hrs for combinations of adrenergic drugs and PB alone or Ill the presence of O _ _ V
atropine or atropine methyl nitrate. - ' | F-— I , . . P ‘*1 ~ . ."*| ~ 1 ~ , - F _.__._.. ,

. . . , _ + Atropine Methyl.
u , 2_4 hr + Atropine _ Nitrate

lily '

0 V 10 20 '30 " 40

Drug Ilnteractiofn (mg/kg) . i _ in Le 24bx%L.gtl1al1ty 24iu%Lethality p . - _ V Il0l"€PiH€Phl‘iIlB (mg/kg)._ _ ma _ _ _ __ _ ..

epinephrine (5) + PB (3) ' 61.2 25.0 12.5
norepinephrine (7.3) + PB (3) 70.9 0 0
salbutamol (0.4) + PB (3) 62.5 0 ' 0
yohimbine (I) + PB (3) 83.3
caffeine (5) + PB (3) 7 53.0 _@@

5v-

Figure 2. lsobolograms illustrating the combined lethal
effects (LD50) of PB) withnfixed doses of epinephrine
(5 or- 10 mg/kg) and norepinephrine (7.3 or 10 mg/kg)

,_ - .0.-_ p in mice. Symbols are the same as in Figel.
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military conditions (Z1), but until nQw there
have been -no detailed..reports <xf toxic. in-
teractions between’ PB and. adrenergic} drugs.
The results of the present study demonstrate
significant potentiation' off acute‘ lethality
in mice when PB_ is combined’ with selected
fixed doses of drugs that operate within the
sympathetic 'nervous‘ system 'to ‘stimulate‘ 8-
adrenoceptors, antagonize Q-adrenoceptors or,
presumably in the case of caffeine, cause-re-
lease of catecholamines. - Pretreatment" with
the muscarinic blocker atropine, or its cor-
resp-on-ding quaternary ammonium deriv'ati__ve a-'_
tropine_ methyl 'nitrateT (22), diminished_ or
abolished the lethal effect of these. drug
combinations. The ability of atropine methyl
nitrate, which penetrates poorly into the CNS,
to protect against these lethal effects sug-
gests further that _a peripherally (mediated
toxic'interaction‘occurs'following.simultan-
eous exogenous activation (of adrenergig rand
cholinergic receptor systems. » .~ Y»

The mechanism through which the toxic poten-
tiation operates remains unclear and is a sub-
ject 'for continued finvestigation." .However,
we ,hypothesize that _the-mt0Xic potentiation
observed between PB zuui drugs that alter a-
drenoceptor-related cell function relates to
the production of tut imbalance between peri_
pheral adrenergic and muscarinie cholinergic
control~ of‘ cardio-respiratory events =that
leads to cardiac and/ori respiratory 'arrest.

The " administratiofn. of. PB alone] can be ex-
pected to enhance, peripheral_ cholinergic
receptor activation. jThis effect -does not
generally produce adverse effects (23) other
than sinus bradycardia_ (24). Nevertheless,
high oral doses of PB (100 mg/kg) have been
reported to cause myocardial contraction band
necrosis and to reduce-activity of myocardial
mitochondrial .electron transport_ (cytochrome
c 0xidase).(25,26). It is of note also that
intense vagal activation can cause myocardial
structural damage (27) and that OP cholines—
terase inhibitors in general (28), and PB in
particular, have -been. documented +to' induce
cardiac arrhythmias (29)i“\ ., '__ .." q -

The more-pertinent issue is whether combi-
nations of drug agents or underlying patholo-
gies can exacerbate the toxicity of PB.. The
present study ~examined"»drugs "which -increase
function any adrenergic receptors, either di-
rectly or in the case of caffeine indirectly.
Most of these agents are usually prescribed
in the clinic at lower doses to produce car-
diac stimulation, bronchodilation tn? control
of ‘blood ,pressure. *'Combinations tof “these
agents with_IH3 could result in an imbalance
between peripheral adrenergic.and-cholinergic
regulation of cardio-respiratory _function,
leading ultimately te cardiac and/or respira-
tory arrest. The cardiac impulse propagating/
conducting system is zt primary location for
such detrimental interactions. “Gotta and Sul-
liVan_ (30)t.deScribed(_€xcesSiv€ Hradycardia
or atrioventricular block in patients treated .
with PB during recovery from general anesthes-
ia, a situation in which the sympathoeadrenal
axis is stimulated. As discussed by Higgins
et al (31), the interactions which occur be-

(tween. the _parasympathetic _and sympathetic
nervous systems in the heart are complex, and
responses 'to _cholinergic interventions _can
be ‘enhanced5_inf the" presence- of increased
sympathetic stimulation. U .- »

3The -&dmiHiStIatiOn _of; high .doses of» Baa-
drenoceptor 3 agonists .'__(isopr-oteren-01,_ sa.lbut-
amol,.terbutaline) mimics defined aspects of
activation cxf.the,sympatho—adrena1_axis. In
all .cases .sympatho-adrenal axis activation
couldbe'*in_du:ced;.also_-..ajs, a result of drug-
induced ,vasodilation;.',While no _other data
are available for isoproterenol or terbutaline
and PB, precedent for interaction between sal-
butamol and PB in exacerbation of adverse res-
piratory _responses does exist. Gouge "and
Daniels (32)-conducted a study in which inges-
tion of a single 30 mg dose of PB by asthmatic
soldiers_ during ,the.-Gulf _War -resulted in
worsening ¢of asthmatic~ symptoms. Eight of
thee 10 asthmatic {participants .in "that ‘study
listed salbutamol (Albutero1 MDI) as part of
their normal therapeutic regimen, .It should
be noted ,that Caldwell. etp al. (24) examined
the effects of 1&3 on the canine cardiopulmo-
nary) ‘system and found, that administration of
PB alone resulted in marked increase in airway
resistance. I ~ .~_ .».1- -

p*The” present ‘results *a1scr demonstrate the
potentiation of PB toxicity with co-adminis-
tration '-of the pnonasel-ective,_-on-adrenoceptor
antagonist phentolamine, the rm-adrenoceptor~
antagonist,fprazosin‘and‘the’d,-adrenoceptor
antagonist 3 yohimbineQ”* "Phentolamine p and
prazosin can be expected to cause reflex in-
creases in’sympatho-adrenal-outflowfollowing
drug+induced 'vasodilation, "while antagonism,
of c2—adrenoceptors by yohimbine blocks pre-
synaptic autoinhibitory c2—adrenoceptors,
causing _potentiation_ of- norepinephrine re-
lease from_adrenergie nerve terminals (14).
It can be noted that Bagheri et al (33) have

rconducted "studies" with yohimbine in dogs
which indicate that this agent may simultane-
ously activate both adrenergic and choliner-
gic nervous systems. .Additional cholinergic
activation by yohimbine; could conceivably
play, a role in exacerbation of its toxic
-interaction;with_PB.'

Caffeine- is a' psychomotor stimulant that
is widely consumed at an average of 2.4 mg/kg/
d by ’adu1ts _in the US ((15). By blocking
adenosine receptors, .caffeine competitively
inhibits .the .actions fof,.adenosine to cause
an increase :U1 levels (If circulating neuro-
transmitters, like acetylcholine, epinephrine
and norepinephrine, which 7can also increase
both; .adrenergic .~and_-7cholinergic activity
_(15,34)}~" At. high» doses, tcaffeine “can indi-
rectly -elevate intracellular _3‘—5'—cyclic
adenosinen monophosphate f(cyclic _.AMP), ' an
action also shared by Bzeadrenoceptor agonists

It is unclear Why epinephrine and norepine-
phrine_ administered_ atw these »dOses did‘ not
potentiate (lethality 'to‘ the same extent as
.other agonist "drugs, .unless -stimulation of
a-adrenoceptors exerted 21 dominating protec-
tivel leffect.* Buccafusco "and Li (35)
demOnstrated Tthat stimulation “of Q2-adreno—
ceptors by clonidine limits the expression
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of central toxicity following AChE inhibition
by‘soman. Our studies support 21 protective
role for clonidine"since it failed to increase
toxicity when administered_prior to PB. -‘. “

p. ' . -_ ~. _ -‘I. ‘

Although blockade of lethal effects by both
atropine and atropine methyl‘ nitrate. would
indicate an peripherally* mediated" mechanism
of lethality in these studies, the possibility
for CNS involvement in‘sublethal toxic effects
could still*-exist.. fFriedman; et :11 (9) 're—
ported Findirect. evidence ‘that' PB can enter
the CNS under conditions of stress. _In the
brain,‘cholinergic7and"adrenergic'neurons"in-
teract in the control of essential activities,
such ans cardio-respiratory function and cog-
nitive performance. ""‘.-' C " " . "” _

Many -of the reported" symptoms ~of‘ Persian
Gulf -illness,B,such‘ as “fatigue, -ataxia land
respiratory and gastrointestinal disturbances,
resemble cholinergically"mediated events (22)J
Poor compliance to PB dosing regimens during
the ‘Persian Gulf ‘War. could have"»"'r-esulted in
some soldiers‘ receiving‘ larger acute .doses
of PB than are medically recommended.- Infor-
mation is not available as to the_prev3lence
and usage of other medications by these indi-
viduals, _or whether- the extremely‘ stressful
wartime_conditions_played a role in their il-
lness.c While the relationship of the present
findings_1x) Persian .Gulf illness .remains_ to
be established, it is clear that the concur-
rent usage of IE3 in individuals experiencing
an enhanced sympathetic state should be inves-
tigated.,: Future studies should Ike directed
toward elucidation, of jthe .actual (mechanism
of acute toxicity_and the_potential for non-
lethal toxic effects to occur at lower, chron-
ic doses of these drugs.",, A '
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